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WORK FOR LAYMEN. was a marked revival of vital religion

We do not much like the established over a wide district. A .d vhy should

distinction between " Lay" and " Cleri- not the faculty for business and organ-
cal." Doubtless in comflhon speech, it ization, possessed by many Christian

serves a useful purposo in designating men, be more frequently applied to

csses of men. But, it is misapplied similar work 1 How could they use it
oftentimes, and grievously, with respect to brig lu every way a ricler return, or
to those who are Christ's. It is very serve P nobler purpose 1 Priceless gifb
specially so, when used as a reason why and energies are practically wasted often-

anyChrstin an houd ot akeantimies by Christian mon ; expended

active part in the work of Christ on the wholly m subordinate spheres, and on

earth. As if, because ho bolonged to minor ain.

the first class, that work was none of Once upon a time, at a great feast
his; or, as if, by taking an active part given by an Italian prince, the guests
in that work, lie would be intruding on were struck with admiration at the
a lino of things belonging exclusively beauty of one of the di-,hes on the table.
to the other class. All who are really It was in forn of a lion, faultlessly
Christ's are members of a Royal priest- modelled. The prince called up bis chief
hood: "Kings and priests unto God." cook to receive the praise he deserved.
And it is their part, their v6.y higliest But lie repudiated all mierit for the Vork,
work on earth, to he busy in that work saying it was the production of a youth,
appropriate to their office. one of his subordinates in the kitclen.

Some time ago a gentleman visited a With awakened interest, the prince mi-
Western city at a time when a Sabbath nmediately called the boy before him1.
SchoolConventionwasinsession. Hewas When he swood before the splendi li-
amazed that so many should be gathered pany, a slender stripling, his meiani air.ay
together merely to speak about Sabbathi cOull not hide the stamp uf genaiab Vin
School work. Led by curiosity, he fuund lis iigenuuUs countenaice. A. they
his way to a meeting of the Convention. lolokedon him, they began to think it
Ho was interested in all he heard and foul scorn that bis excellent, Gud-given
saw; and during al the renaining ses- faculty. sh uld be wasted mcerely to
sions ho continued an attentive hearer grace a feasi, when it might be used to
and observer. Ret.urning home there- produce forms of beauty in enduring
after in company with a friend, le was brass ana marble. He' was allowed
for a time pre-occupied and silent. At nevermore to fI1 a scullion's place.
last he said, in answer to a remark by Lis Froum that huur the prince tok him
friend, '" Men call my life successful. I uinler his own special patronage, placed
am now forty-three years of age, and him undef tue best maaters of art, and
am worth a ,hundred thousand dollars. had thus the honour of being hielpful to
But I learned one thing at that Sabbathi one whose niame lives as a great sculptor.
School Convention: I have donc noth Now thà ere dues seem to b a lament-
ing for Christ." No sooner did ho able waste of power in the Church of
reach home thanhe called together his Christ, and on the part of many intelli-
friends and acquaintances, and laid be- gent, icellent Christian meun. They
fore them a plan qf work for Christ ; will stay in the kiteben when they
ireluding specially, Sabbath Schools might riso to the studio. There is more
for the town and neighbourhood. A required.of business nien, in these days,

lnumber were persuaded to join than at any former time. They need a
ima.; nud the zesult,.in no long time, wider reach of intellect, and a more


